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Pro Contracts Frowntd
Upon In Northwest

NORTHIRN WHALI HARVEST
ST. JOHN'S, Nfld. --J.V A hir-- 1

vest of 485 whales was reaped in
the wateri off Newfouldland and
Labrador this season, two whaling'
companiei here report. La.st year!
the total catch was 544.

EXAMINER ON DUTY

A drivers license examiner will
be on duly in Roseburg Thursday
and Friday, Dec. 21 and 22, at the
city hall from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

IDAHO TEAM BLASTED

CHENEY, Wash. (.P) Pow.
erful Eastern Washington College
threw three full teams at College
of Idaho last niyht to outrun the
Coyotes for a basketball vic-

tory.
Eastern led at the halftime

so hard he didn't have time to
spot targets.

Brown complained today that a
fiozen field and snow were cramp-
ing practice for his club and said,
"I trust the same things are hap-

pening in New York,
the Polo Grounds in New York

Th. ni.nl u.nrlr not tn.o at

Cowboy Carlson
To Face Wallick
On Mat Program

Cowboy Carlson, the rodeo per-
former from Cheyenne, Wyo., has
suddenly found his stride, and here
last week defeated Gvst Johnson,
Seattle veteran, with his increas-
ingly effective "Bulldogging" hold.
The Westerner, who wears jeans
and hangs his Stetson on the ring
post, will get the acid test at the
Koseburg armory arena. Leo Wal

OI.YMPIA - (Jft - Atty. Gen.
Smith mroy said yi:terday he will
ask the state legislature to make
it a criminal ollense tor profes-
sional baseball representatives to
sign athletes still in high school.

"I will draw up the bill and I
am pretty sure the legislature will
look upon it with f,vor," Troy said.

The proposal follows action by
minor and major league baseball
officials eliminating the game's
former "no prep" rule.

PORTLAND UP) The Ore.

By BUD SPRUNOER

CLEVELAND - UP) Bettors
may have established the Cleve-
land Browns as seven-poin- t favor-
ites over the New York Giants,
but not Coach Paul Brown.

"It's ridiculous," he declared.
"Why, the Giants beat us the other
twt limes we played. And we gave
it all we had each time."

"I'd sure like to know on what
basis the points were spotted," he
continued. "I thought for once we'd
be the underdogs and the players
feel like underdogs."

"We're going at it on the basis'
that we have everything tn win

land. They will work out here to ' Pat Whilehill paced the victors
with 13 points, six more than COI's
Bill Kennewick and L. Lai sen.and then catch a train for Cleve

morrow morning.

be decided by a gltne between
the Chicago Bears and Los A

The Giants' regular season wins
over the Browns were by and

scores. The shutout was the
first ever scored against i Brawn-coache- d

high school, college or
pro football team.

The Giants have held the Browns
to a single touchdown, the other
points in the second game result-
ing from field goals and a conver-
sion by Lou Groza. The New York-
ers did that by ruining a passing
attack which had been the wonder
of the conference in
each of the four years it existed.
Stop Graham

In the first game, the Giants
smothered rceivers for quarter-
back Otto Graham's pitches. In
the second, they rushed Graham

ASHMAN'S
Valley Tailors

- Dreiimakinf Tailoring
Alteration!

Over Rtxall Drug Ph. S06-- J

V, Bob Blaik, son ot Army's foot-
ball roach Earl (Red) Blaik .has
won major letters! n football, base-
ball coach Earl (Red1 Blaik, has

lick, awaiting a return engagement
' The Metropolitan Museum of Art
in New York City was founded in
1870.NEW! Nit-

- J
HYWIISHT IATIX -- o-

' MnH nnthinr tn Int. " h HHH'I SEE The Elks 3rd Annual Charity Minstrel Show and Musical Review .RUBBERSMINI

TVee tttd Meet Weutioi or 100 aw

late rwfcWI Uti TMohi St. oWrel

Same Records
The two clubs, tied with 10-- rec-

ords, meet here Sunday. At stake
is the championship of the National
Football League's American con-
ference. The winner meets the Na-
tional conference champ. That will

gon School Activities association is
strongly opposed to professional
baseball leagues signing high
school players but has made no
move to ask for legislation
against it.

Tom Pigolt, association secre-
tary, made that report today. He
added that the subject is sched-
uled for discussion at the last day
of the Dec. meeting in Mo-

bile, Ala., of the National Assod- -

ation of School Athletic wy.ocia- -
tions

Fid Wf M tUt feJr only , m! $1 THE GAY
TONIGHT

against Herb Parks, will furnish
the opposition for Carlson.

The Carlson-Wallic- bout will be
the semi final to the non-titl- head-line- r

between Maurice LaChappele
01 France sl.d Herb Parks of Can-

ada, coast junior heavyweight
king.
Rookie Feri Detton

Opening the weekly mat show,
getting under way at 8:30 p. m.,
willObe a one-fal- l affair between
Danny O'Rourke of Hillsboro and
Glen Detton 00 Salt Lake City.
O'Rourke, a cadet at West Point
for two years, is a rookie in pro
wrestling, but in recent weeks has
displayed fine possibilities.

Detton, who last week had a shot
,0 Andy Tremaine's world

title, wasn't ready for
an experienced star like the Texan,
although he gained the chance with

brilliant "Battle Royal" triumph
the previous week. He lost i n

straight falls to O'remain. but
earned for himself an "5" for ef- -

tut ID
(Ml l 10.11

THREE APPLY

COLUMBUS, O. (JP) Ohio
Slate University said today three
men have applied formally for the
head coaching job vacated recently
bv the resignation of Wesley Fes-lo- r.

They are Nick Wasylik, former
OSU quarterback, now assistant
coach at Colgate; Warren Gaer.
foiichat Drake University, and
John VomlOi, high school coach at
Port Arthur, Tex., who has lost
only two of his last 44 ipmes.

fiff imi N.. f pftlamMfclMnt Dept.

LEWIS & CLARK DEFEATED

TACgMA - UP) - A

splurrby center Gene Lundgaard
paced Pacific I.ulhern college
cagers to a victory last night
over Lewis 4: Clark.

John Feuz, LC center, fouled out
Qidway through the final period
but paced the Pioneer attack with
13 points.

and

SATURDAY
DECEMBER 15, 16

CURTAIN TIME: 8 P.M.

ROSEBUD'S GREAT

SHOW OF THE YEAR!

WOOD F0R SALE Dr. Edward P. DeRose 150 TALENTED LOCALS PARTICIPATING!
ADMISSION

L 4 w i o n ' nd Roseburg

fort.
LaChapptlla Effective

Should LaChappelle upset Parks,
he is certain to get the first chance
at the coast junior heavy title
after Parks defends his crown
against Wallick. In defeating the
rugged Buddy tjyox last wek,

"hangman holds" and
were extremely

and he just might turn the
trick against the leg - stomping
Pi.rks.

The program is one offjfhe
of the season and should

attract another large crowd.

Chiropractic Physician

serving the
Sutherlin Community Jewelers are giving away

f-- watches to some lucky per-jA- ?

sons. J. C. Penney Store will
"

give away a matching neck
lace and braceletl

ADULTS 1.50

0 CHILDREN UNDER 12 5Ue

(Te Included)
Tickets On Sole at Roseburg Jewelers
Bt lure to turn in your exchange ticket at the
Roseburg Jtwelars or at tha Elks Club, to as-

sure yourself of a sQt.

Kruse Ave. West Suthtrlin
For Appointment

Phone 2207

PHILLIPS WINS

16" Core Wood . ... . $8.00 per load

Split Log Ends not to exceed 16" 8.00 pgr load

Unsplit .Log Ends 4.00 per load
O

Extra charge for any load more than slx0
'

o mi,es rom 'he plant.

The Martin Bfothfere Box Co.

WALLA WALLA - UP) - The
National AAU Basketball

charrpioiis. Phillips Oilers,
marked up theirO'ourth straight
victory of, a Pacific Northwest
tour last night, easing past Whit-

man.

it I If .1 Iana an through
b Seven-foo- t Bob Kurland took only.,.,.., ..J ri, p7 't4the house . . . it'sOakland, Oregon Phone 2211 and 2212

tied with teammate Paul Courty
for high point honors with 11 points.

The offensive starting elevens
of both the Los AiCM" Rns and
the New York .Yanks average 212

pounds per man.

Miss Gotham sweaters

Year Vound Honest to Goodness ty.. hrvstma&

W o

And In every house ther

Is a little boy or girl

that can be matched for

sets all colors guar-
anteed not to shrink. Sizes
3--

2.95 up

Skirts all styles and
colors plains and plaids.
Sizes

2.93 up

depending on you to
make their Christ-

mas something "ex-

tra ?pecial"-s- o give
them something to

q wear-- - something
that will make every

day a "special day".
Come in and see our

Girls' and sub - teen's
dresses gay holiday

frock? for the "little wo-

men' many styles ona

colors. Vol0 to 3.95.

o

Snow suits to please

the heart of any child

wind and water repellent.
AQorted colors and sites.

9.95 up

vast assortment
- nrr rr ochildren's wearu

Downstairs Store.

m. J- - o

v J

Babe's dresses dain-

ty little dresses in a hoit

of styles and colors. 6

and comfy as a cloud-p- astel

colors. Sires 3.

2.95 mo. 8 mo.
1.957 $0

Ik0 lllEl' ; Syem o Fine Chair

f kTK fordristmas! -

L f -
. . .t Dad thai "Ijryight before Christmas'O

ff$ f v jrrjr deserves the downright comfort of
T I Jv- - IZIdfcS one f our handsome, bi deep-seate- d

II I 1JH I -- "S""!!I chirs- - Don't Oait. Select one RIGHT

i'o v Kv;l- - N0W! o o
0

: .o ,

o TILT CHAIR and OTTOMAN

M
-.-

- o fan? 89.50

SlrBIS'r ROftytOCK CHAIRS o

t3
B-I-

cl plastic ... 89.5 0u

i Ml rr '
o

lARGE M0DERN

keK
xmmm

,.

AT CARSTENS

W. Can't Supply
0O 1 flj'mSffO Everything BUT Yf if

We Do Supply the BEST! , p I

11
11 pU' FURNITURE

0 0
s a 117 West Cost St. Phone 10

T I.

In a rainboV of

stripes and plain colors

Slip on tneck lines.

Sizes

1.35 - 1.65

Rompers for the s

-- Q mode of

cotton or nylon.
Pastel colon. 6 mo. 2-

year.
U

2.15 . 2.95

o

-
Britten some little child'CChristQas
with a toy from Miller's Toyland
there ore olft inds of delightful toys

from musical wind-u- p toys to balls

and tricycles.
0

o te&j&fP?O
O

Don't Forget . . . AfJffJo o0 Git9 Wrapping and the

OU.S. Postal Sub-Statio- n

G,Downstairs Store.

Pi


